
2015-16 Southmoore Band Finances 
Information Packet 

 
General Information 
We recognize that participation in band directly involves two delicate issues, your children and your money.  Unfortunately, there is no escaping the 
reality that a first class band program such as Southmoore is expensive to operate.  The school district provides approximately 5-10% of the yearly 
operating expenditures (though it graciously purchased lots of expensive equipment and a new band room).   
 
The SHS Band Program seeks to help families eliminate out of pocket costs associated with High School Band, therefore a multitude of fundraisers are 
offered.  It is important to note that student’s are expected to either pay the fees or actively participate in fundraisers.  Students may also participate in 
some fundraisers and pay the remaining balance.    
 
Communication directly to Mr. Mewhorter concerning financial issues is imperative.  Mr. Mewhorter will work with families concerning finances, 
however active student participation in fundraising is critical. 
 
Individual Student Accounts/Charms Account 
The Southmoore band utilizes “Charms Music Office Assistant.”  Charms is an online system used to manage all student and financial information.  
Each student is set-up with individual accounts that families may view through a distinct username and password.  Charms also allows payments to be 
made via PayPal (fees apply).  Simply contact Mr. Mewhorter to obtain your log-in information. 
 
No Refunds 
Please note that due to bookkeeping and our status as a tax exempt 501(c)3 organization,  refunds from any band accounts are simply no longer 
available.  Due to our tax status - fundraiser profit is earned tax free and the IRS certainly does not look kindly on the refunding of non-taxed earnings.  
Furthermore, the SHS Band parent organization incurs certain costs to maintain fundraising activities.  For these reasons, profits from fundraisers can 
only be spent on band items and are not available to transfer to any other expense.   
 
The funds in individual student accounts rollover each academic year.  However, please do not expect to simply “cash out” when your participation in 
band ends.  It is for this reason that we do encourage you to be cautious when “over-paying” your account as these funds will not be available for future 
refund or transfer (except you may transfer funds to another band student). 
 
Student Band Fee Description 
The General Band Fee Covers a wide range of costs associated with participation in band.  Band fees are deposited directly into the “student” account 
and finance many operational costs (see below).   
 
The General Band Fee for this academic year is $375, due October 15.  However, we do offer an “early bird” discount.  Band Fees paid in full by 
September 15 receive a $50 discount.  Furthermore, discounts are given to families with multiple students in band.  Additionally, students who have a 
$0 account balance on October 15 may attend the yearly band banquet free of additional charges.  See below for more information. 
 
Student Account Fundraisers 
The band program provides a number of fundraisers in which monies earned are credited directly to the student’s account.  Please note that 100 
percent  of all profit generated by these fundraisers is credited towards the student’s account.  These efforts are coordinated by our Parent 
Organization.   
 
You may sign up for text messaging alerts concerning fundraising by texting @MRSARAM to 240-821-6259 (Standard text rates apply).  If you have any 
questions, please contact our parent coordinator Carol Rivera at (405) 209-5545 or e-mail fundraising@sabercatband.com. 
 
“All-Call” Band account Fundraising Event 
Like last year, students are responsible for fundraising to the “Band” account.  This year students are responsible to fundraise $120 into this account via 
a car wash fundraiser.  The “Band” Account is separate from the “Student” account and also helps finances different yearly operational costs (see chart 
below).  Also, please note that all profit that exceed $120 will be deposited towards the student’s individual account that may be used to pay your general 
band fee, London costs, etc.  Fundraiser forms will be available the week of August  
 
Many questions or concerns regarding this fundraiser are answered in this financial packet.  Also, please note below for a more detailed explanation 
concerning how these funds are spent.  You will discover that the Band account finances a wide range of costs associated with operating a large band 
program.  Families may opt to “pay-out” instead of participating in the all-call fundraiser and simply pay $120 directly to the band account.  
 
Other Costs 
Students in the SHS Band must own the proper marching shoe, the official band polo, the official band Vegas Gold Shirt, and the band athletic shorts.  
These costs are one time only.   If you have lost or outgrown your band attire, you will need to purchase new attire.  Additionally, students participating 
in optional events honor band auditions, solo contest (required for Wind Ensemble students), and other outside activities may incur additional costs for 
participation.  These fees are paid a-la-carte.  Check your periodic band bulletin for due dates and details. 
 

Quest ions? 

Why must I pay a general fee AND participate in an all-call fundraiser? 
It is our desire to keep band fees as low as possible and it is for this reason that the band account exists.  The band account helps offset costs that would 
otherwise have to be financed through the student account – which would inevitability result in higher general band fees.   



 
The burden of fundraising to the band account has applicably fallen upon parent organization members to organize and manage fundraising events such 
as hosting state competitions and our annual golf tournament.  Though these fundraisers certainly generate income – they are typically not worked by all 
our families – though they benefit the entire band as a whole.   
 
Due to the lack of state funding for band operating expenses and the ever increasing demands of maintaining a first-rate band program, we find it 
essential to ask all families to participate equally as a team in at least one “all call” fundraiser.  The fundraiser will benefit the whole band by keeping 
band fees lower and provide income that is spent for the entire program.  Furthermore, one large fundraiser that involves the entire band has the best 
opportunity to create more overall income for our kids. 
 
I really really hate fundraising….do I have to? 
We are aware that some families may understandably equate fundraising to a bad dental appointment and dislike the entire act of fundraising in general.  
It is for this reason that families may simply opt out completely and simply pay $120 to the band account instead of participating in the all-call 
fundraiser. 
 
That being said – we certainly need adult volunteers to work our fundraising events this year – especially the OBA Contest we are hosting on October 
10.  These events have the dual purpose of generating income for our students and allow our families to create worthy camaraderie together.  
Additionally, your participation allows you to have an outlet to be involved with your student’s activity.  Simply put – the whole band thing just does not 
work without adult assistance – we are too big with high standards now days to leave it to the two high school band directors to manage alone. 
 
Is this $120 fee something new….I never heard of this before! 
All members of the band program responsible for generating $120 for the band account, however this is not entirely new.  Last year students were asked 
to participate in two fundraisers – the OBA Contest and the Dodgers Baseball Game.  Students were responsible to work these events or pay $80 to the 
band account ($40 for each fundraiser).  This year our carryover amount to the band account is less than a year ago – and as expenses rise each year we 
are simply needing a bit more this year to avoid a spike in band fees.  Future amounts may fall or rise depending on how successful fundraising is each 
year.   
 

Southmoore Band Finance at  a  Glance 

It is our goal for the band finances to be transparent and understandable by all who are affiliated with the band program.  This chart is provided to give 
our patrons an idea of how the money is spent.  Financial reports are also made available each month at our parent meetings.   
 
This chart is not all-inclusive and certainly is subject to change as charges may be financed through different accounts each year depending on the 
availability of funds each year.  This chart simply serves to give an idea of the large amount of items to be financed to maintain a first-class experience for 
our kids and further help to confirm the inescapable need to charge fees and fundraise. 
 
Student Account Band Account School General  Fund  Bond Funds 
Funds appropriated through Student 
General Band Fee 

Funds appropriated through Band 
Parent Fundraisers and requisite “all-
call” band fundraiser 

Portion of state 
appropriations that the 
district allocates to each 
school site to distribute. 

Funds appropriated through 
property taxes as approved 
through community vote. 

Ø Invitational Contest Entry Fees 
Ø Auxiliary Staff Instruction 
Ø Colorguard Uniforms 
Ø Charter Bus Transportation (when 

school busses are unavailable) 
Ø Sheet Music not financed by the 

General Fund 
Ø Marching Band drill design, custom 

music arrangements, and custom 
percussion arrangements 

Ø Professional Clinician Fees 
Ø “Smart Music” Software Subscription 
Ø Copyright Fees 
Ø Band Web-Site Domain Fees 
Ø Web Based Meeting Software 

(meetings w/national staff) 
Ø Student Leadership Trainings 
Ø Miscellaneous Equipment & 

Supplies (lanyards, mouthpieces, 
instrument supplies, etc.) 

Ø Winterguard and Winter Percussion 
Costs 

Ø Band Banquet Costs  

Ø Colorguard Instruction & 
Choreography 

Ø Colorguard Flags 
Ø Semi-Truck Rentals 
Ø Transportation of Equipment 

Trailers 
Ø Student/Staff food for all contests 

and other various events. 
Ø Props (marching band, winter 

guard/perc, etc.) 
Ø Plaques and Awards 
Ø Miscellaneous Equipment (front 

ensemble tires, hardware, etc...) 
Ø Senior Cords and Stole 
Ø Senior Night Flowers & Gifts 
Ø Gifts for Supporters/Contributors 
Ø Instrument Maintenance 
Ø Fundraiser Maintenance Fees 
Ø Charms Software Fees 
Ø Storage Rentals 

Ø OSSAA Contest Entry Fees 
Ø Sheet Music 
Ø School Bus Transportation 
Ø Other costs as funds are 

available. 

Ø Facilities 
Ø Instruments 
Ø Classroom Furniture 

(chairs, stands, office 
equipment, storage, etc.) 

 
  



Band Fee Payment Options 
 
Option #1 

Ø Pay and/or fundraise General Band Fee of $375 by October 15 
Ø Participate in car wash fundraiser to earn $120 into Band Account (or pay the difference between fundraiser earnings and $125) 

 
Option #2 

Ø Pay and/or fundraise General Band Fee of $375 by October 15 
Ø Pay $120 in lieu of participating in car wash fundraiser by October 15 

 
Option #3 (Early Bird) 

Ø Pay and/or fundraise $325 towards the Early Bird Band fee by September 15 
Ø Participate in Car Wash Fundraiser to earn $120 into Band Account (or pay the difference between fundraiser earnings and $120) 

 
Option #4 (Early Bird) 

Ø Pay and/or fundraise $325 towards the Early Bird Band fee by September 15 
Ø Pay $120 in lieu of participating in car wash fundraiser by September 15 

 
Multiple Students 
Discounts are applied to the General Band fee for families supporting multiple children in band.  Each student still is responsible for raising $120 to the 
band account. 
 
Second Band Student - $175 General Band Fee (regardless of early bird status) 
Each Additional Band Student - $0 General Band Fee 
 
Band Banquet Discount 
Students who have a $0 balance on October15 will earn a plate to the band banquet free of charge.  This plate may only be used by the band student.  
Please note that the student must have a $0 balance for all band expenses including London trip costs, optional expenses, etc. 
 
Fee Form 
Please take the time to fill out the form below and return by August 21.  This will help us anticipate how many students will be participating in the 
fundraiser.  This will also help us know when general fee money will be in our account and available to spend.  
 
 
 
 

 
Southmoore Band Fees Form 

 
Please fill in your students name and check appropriate Box.  You may turn in one form per family. 

Please turn in this form with your band handbook permission form by August 21. 
 
Band Student Name Option 

1 
Option 
2 

Option 
3 

Option 
4 

1.     

2.     

3.     

 
 
 

 

___________________________________________________  _________________	  
Parent/Guardian Signature      Date 


